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Higher Than The Sun
Natalia (Belgium)

[Intro]
D Am

[Verse 1]
D       		 Am
Youâ€™re loveâ€™s like a symphony
  D            		 Am
Youâ€™re loveâ€™s like epiphany
  C						 D
Boy you make my love lifre burning higher and higher
D			 Am
Youâ€™re loveâ€™s got just what it takes
D                   Am
A roller coaster whithout brakes
C       				   D
And the devil in my soul, it just cought fire, fire

[Pre-chorus]
      Bm            Bm/A#       D/A                 E/G#
I get up, with my hands and my head starts spinning roud
      Bm                            Bm/A#
Got me high as a kite, got me floating
          D/A                  Asus4
Ooh, I canâ€™t come down

[Chorus]
  D        	  A/C#
You make me weak, you make me strong
 A/C             Bsus4 B
You got me higher than the sun
 Em            B/D#
You give me hope, you give me joy
 G/D
You give me ecstasy
 D              A/C#
A brand new day, is coming on
 A/C           Bsus4 B
A brand new me is taking form
Em		 Gm	   D/A    A
You got me flying to the skies above

[Verse 2]
D                  Am



Youâ€™re loveâ€™s got the best of me
 D            		 Am
Come and take the rest of me
  C					 D
Boy you got my body burning with desire

[Pre-chorus]
      Bm            Bm/A#       D/A                 E/G#
I get up, with my hands and my head starts spinning roud
      Bm                            Bm/A#
Got me high as a kite, got me floating
          D/A                  Asus4
Ooh, I canâ€™t come down

[Chorus]
  D        	  A/C#
You make me weak, you make me strong
 A/C             Bsus4 B
You got me higher than the sun
 Em            B/D#
You give me hope, you give me joy
 G/D
You give me ecstasy
 D              A/C#
A brand new day, is coming on
 A/C           Bsus4 B
A brand new me is taking form
Em		 Gm	   D/A    A
You got me flying to the skies above

[Bridge]
 Bm	     F                   Bm		 F#m
Everytime I see you feels like Iâ€™m on glory street
              G                 Em
Jump a fence, I commence I can dance
    G/A			 A
My heart is skipping a beat

[Chorus]
  D        	  A/C#
You make me weak, you make me strong
 A/C             Bsus4 B
You got me higher than the sun
 Em            B/D#
You give me hope, you give me joy
 G/D
You give me ecstasy

  Eb        	  Bb/D



You make me weak, you make me strong
 Bb/Db            Csus4 C
You got me higher than the sun
 Fm            C/E
You give me hope, you give me joy
 Ab/Eb      Bb/D
You give me revery

Eb              Bb/D
A brand new day, is coming on
 Bb/Db           Csus4 C
A jubilay of speaking tongues
Fm		 Abm	   Eb/Bb    Bb
You got me higher than the skies above


